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Marbled Murrelets have been surveyed by vessel along the Oregoncoastline usingastandard
protocol since 1992.In 2000 thesurveyprotocol remained thesame,buta newdesign of
transect layoutwasinitiated inan attempt tominimize variability and obtain statistically sound
measuresof density, following the Effectiveness Monitoring Marbled Murreletat-sea portion of
the Northwest Forest Plan. This report summarizes results of the 2001 Monitoring Planprogram
in Marbled Murrelet Conservation Zone 3, and the northern (Oregon) portion of Zone 4,and
comparesthose results to the 2000 pilotyear.Also includedareproductivity indices, anda
comparison of thenew program toprioryearsresults.
Murrelet distributionwassimilar to other cold, upwellingyearsduring 2001 in that theywere
concentrated close to shore. Mean density,washigher than in 2000, but lower than in prior
yearsin Conservation Zone 3 (northern and central Oregon). The Marbled Murrelet population
for Zone 3wasestimated at 6,673 birds by strip transect and 6,880 birds by line transect;
Variance and confidence intervals around these estimates remained high. The statewide
population estimate (including the Oregon portion of Zone 4) was of 9,333 birds.
Indices of productivitywerehigher than the long-termaverage,witha state averageof 4.26 % of
birds agedashatch-year fledglings. This corresponds withasecondseasonof high primary
productivity and generally favorable marine conditions.
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1INTRODUCTION
The Marbled Murrelet (Brachyramphus marmoratus) isasmall diving seabird of the Alcid
family which isonthe Federally Threatened Species list, and is state listedasendangeredor
threatened in California, Oregon, and Washington (Nelson, 1997). Because their nestsare
dispersed and difficult to locate within old forestsonthe west coast, most researchonoverall
abundance and reproductive output is conducted atsea,where the birdsareconcentrated withina
few km of shoreontheopen coast(Ralph and Miller 1995, Strong et al.1995, Becker et al.
1997). From 1992 to 1999 Crescent Coastal Research (CCR) conducted standardized boat
transects of the nearshore waters to monitor the abundance anddistribution of Marbled Murrelets
along the Oregon coast using a sampling design adapted from that of the USFS' Redwood
Sciences Laboratories (RSL,seeRalph and Miller 1995). By 1994wedeveloped indices of
productivity and tracked the relative reproductive success of the murrelets, as well as that of
Common Murres, Pigeon Guillemots, and Rhinoceros Auklets (Strong1996). During 2000a
newsampling design to monitor the murrelet population wasinitiated forour transectsand for
other researchers in the 3 state area by the At-SeaWorking Group under the Effectiveness
Monitoring (EM) component of the Northwest ForestPlan (Madsen et al. 1997, Bentivoglio et
al. 2001). This report summarizes populationestimation and productivity indice results of the
2001seasonandcomparesthese data with earlier research in Oregon. The entiretyof Marbled
Murrelet Conservation Zone 3 (Columbia River toCoos Bay) and the Oregon portion of Zone4
areincluded.
METHODS
Equipment
Vesselsurveys weremade from 20 ft. boats equippedwith marine radio, compass,Global
Positioning System receiver(GPS), and digital sonar depthfinder, which also relayed seasurface
temperature.Other equipment included binoculars,digital watches, and micro taperecorders for
eachperson, mapscovering planned transect lines,andalazer range finder. Thedeck of the
boat is about level with thewaterline; observer viewingheight was about 2 m above water.The
GPS was loadedwith the randomly selected transect routeprior to each survey.
Observation Protocoland Personnel Duties
Two observersandavessel driver were on boardfor all transects.Each observer scanned a 90°
arcbetween the bow andthe beam continuously,only using binoculars toconfirm identification
or toobserve plumage orbehavior of murrelets.Search effort wasdirected primarily towardsthe
bow quarters andwithin 50 m of the vessel, sothat densities based online and narrow strip
transectswill be at their most accurate(Buckland et al. 1993).All seabirds within 50 mof the
boat and on the water wererecorded, and allMarbled Murreletssighted atanydistance were
recorded with thefollowing information:
A) Time ofsighting to the minute.
B) Group size; a groupbeing defined asbirds within a few mof each other orvocalizing to
oneanother.
2C) Side of vessel, categorizedas port,bow, and starboard.
D) Estimated perpendicular distance from the transect line to each murrelet detection.
D) Behavior in one of 5 categories: fly in apparent response to the vessel, flying by in transit,
dive in possibleresponse tothe vessel, diving not inresponse tothe vessel (forage diving),
and stayonthe surface during vesselpassage.
E) Molt class andage(see 'productivity assessment'), and noteworthy behavior such as fish
carrying, vocalizing,orunusual flightordiving behavior.
Distance estimateswerecalibrated by usingaradar rangefinder on floating targets within the
launch portoneach morning. All observers would estimate distance tochosen targets, and then
onewouldusethe rangefinder and report the actual distance, and observerswould adjust their
calibration if necessary. If observers were consistentlyoff the mark, we would continue until
correct estimates wereobtained.
Association with other speciesorwater characteristics(ie; current zones, scattering layers, kelp)
werealso recorded. All data were recorded on cassette tapesand later transcribed to forms and
enteredon computer.At the beginning and end of each transect segment, orwhen conditions
changed, the time, location, water temperature,depth, weather and observing conditions were
recorded. Observing conditions as they related tomurrelet detectibility were ratedexcellent,
verygood, good, fair, andpoorcorresponding approximately withbeaufortsea statesof 0 to 4,
respectively. Observing conditions wereadjusted downwards due toeffects of glare, fog, swell,
and other impairments to visibility.
The vessel driver maintained a speedof 10 knots, monitored the transect route,and watched for
navigational hazards. The driver participatedin searching for murreletswhen not otherwise
occupied. Transects were paused sometimes to rest,make observations, or for equipment
reasons,and resumed at thesameapproximate location wherethey left off. A break from duties
wastaken at leastevery3 hours. This protocol is ashas been used since 1996, with minor
variations in earlier years.
Population Monitoring
A thorough descriptionof the EM Plan populationmonitoringprogram canbe found in
Bentivoglio (2002) atwww.reo.gov./monitoring/murrelet. Anoverviewasit applies to Marbled
Murrelet Conservation Zone 3 andthe Oregon portion of Zone4 follows.
The time period designated formonitoring the populationof murrelets was selected between20
May and 31 July, on thebasis that most breeding murreletswill be associated with nesting
habitats during the incubationand nestling stages in this time(Hamer and Nelson 1995).
Surveys during the final 10 daysof Julywereused for both populationand productivity
assessment.
Transectswereconducted within 20 km long PrimarySampling Units (PSU) arranged in a
contiguous format along the coast(Fig. 1). The 20 km length wasselectedas adistance which
canbe surveyed in the morning hoursbefore seasonal afternoonwinds become strong. If wind
3remained light, then two PSUweresampled inaday. A goal of at least 30 PSU samples within
each Conservation Zone has been setas anestimate of that neededto make an inference about
population size with relatively low variance, and whatcanbe accomplished within time and
budget limitations. Within Conservation Zones, stratawereestablished to concentrate effort in
regions that had higher murrelet abundance in prioryears, tominimize variance in thesemore
importantareas.Two strataweredistinguished within Conservation Zone 3 for thispurpose: a
northern stratum from the Columbia River to Cascade Head (140 km, 7 PSU with 10 samples
designated), andasouthern stratum, from Cascade Head to Coos Bay (200 km, 10 PSU with 20
samples designated,seeFig. 1).In Conservation Zone 4 the Oregon coast extends for
approximately 180 km, butwehave included and additional 20 km (1 PSU) into northern
California to maintain consistency with earlier research and represent Oregon birds thatmay use
California waters. Thus this region included 10 PSU, and CCR designated 10 samples to be
completed there. Zone 3 strata 1 and 2, and Zone 4 PSU's 1-10 correspond exactly with north,
central, and southern regionsasused in 1992-1999surveys.Surveys in Conservation Zone 4
wereconducted cooperatively with RSL researchers to achieve a larger sampling effort.
Primary Sampling Unitsweresurveyed in spatial and temporal clusters whose locations were
selected randomly at the start of theseason.The boatwasstationed atone or twoadjacent ports
where 1 to 4 PSUweresampledover1-3 days, and then moved to the next sampling area.
Persistent windorother rough conditions sometimes prevented planned surveys,in whichcase
surveys weresuspendedor weremoved to another region. Although sampling was intended to
be randomly ordered, it ended up being modified byweather conditions. However, clusters of
PSU samplesweredisperse in locations and timing through the season.
On theopenwest coast,Marbled Murrelets concentrate within a few kilometersof shore, with
peak densities found within 1.5 km of shore (Ralphand Miller 1995, Strong et al 1995). To
address this, the working groupdesignated two subunits corresponding to areaswith relatively
high nearshore and low offshore density, andused the following density dependentformula to
samplemoreheavily in the nearshore area and generate aminimum variance for the two areas:
ratio= ai[di/ a o[d
where ratio is the proportionofsurveyeffort devoted to inshore andoffshore subunits, based on
thearea(a) and density (d) of each (densitiesfor Zone 3 were from offshoredistribution samples
from 1997-1999). Researchersin each conservation zone selectedtheirownboundaries between
inshore and offshore subunits,and the outer limit of the offshoreunit, beyond which was
excluded from the target populationsamplingarea.Basedon anexamination of data from 1992
to 1999, Iconsidereda5000m outerlimit of the sampled population asconservative with
respect to including over95% of the populationwithinourboundaries, including aconsideration
for annual variability. Todetermine the boundary betweenthe high density inshore subunit and
the low density offshoresubunit, I examined wherepeak densities occurred in the 83samples of
offshore distribution from1992-1999. Peak densityoccurred at 500 m in 49 cases, at1000min
20cases,and at 1500min 12cases,and at 2000 m in 2instances (2.2%). I selected1500m as
capturing the zone of highdensity. The intent of thisselectionwas toavoid 'diluting' density
4estimates in theirzoneof peakoccurrencewith the generally lower values found offshore, while
still maintainingsome roomfor annual variability.In Zone 4 RSL selected 2000 m as the
inshore/offshore subunit boundary, and 3000 m as the outerlimit, using different selection
criteria. Using the area of water surface from GIS mappingand densities of murrelets from prior
surveysin the above formula, and with an inshore subunit transectlength set at 20 km,we
computedanoffshore transect length of 24.6 km in Zone 3 stratum 1, and of 17.2 km in the
stratum 2. InZone 4, the offshore sampling effort was just 6km basedonRSL data using the
smaller offshore area between 2000 and 3000 m. In2001 the inshore boundary of the sampled
populationwas set at350m; anapproximation of the navigable waters.This resulted in reduced
area towhich densitieswereextrapolated for population estimates. Year2000 estimateswere
recalculated to reflect this revised area.
Within the inshore subunit, four 5 km sectionsof coastwere set atstratified-random distances
from shore for a total transectlength of 20 km, the length of the PSU.These segmentswere
themselves divided into 4 categoriesof distance-to-shore and aspecific distance,aswellasthe
order of the categories, waschosen at random. Thus allcategories of distance-to-shore within the
inshore subunit were representedin each PSU survey. For example,distancesmaybe at 450,
1450, 750, and 950 m in onePSU (example of Fig. 2), and 1350,550, 850, and 650 m in another
(the 50mbreak pointswereselected to avoid overlap betweensubunits). Within the offshore
subunit,azig-zag pattern of transect wasconducted with a randomizedstarting point. Several
cycles of zig-zags wereconducted, ending at the same distanceoffshoreas atthe start,sothat all
shore distances had equalcontribution to the detection rate(see example of Fig. 2). Onesubunit
transect wasconducted first, and thealternate subunitwassurveyedonthe return trip.
Index of Productivity
The primary index of productivityfor Marbled Murrelets was asimple ratio of hatch-year
fledglings (HY) to after-hatch-year(AHY) birds, given as a percentHY. How these indices
representactual production of young perbreeding pair is not known,thus theycanonly be
considered indices, which arecomparableover years(butseeStrong 1996, Kuletz andKendall
1998). Age ratios were alsocomputedas an averageof the ratio in each PSU, groupedby
stratum, Zone, orthe state. All dataafter 20 July (when most HY are present atsea)wereused
toproduceanoverall ratio of HY:AHY forcomparison with earlier years.In 2001 many HY
were at seaby mid July, so ratios werealso reported includingall data after 10 July.
Determining theageof the birds is critical toobtaining valid productivityindices. The plumage
of HY Marbled Murrelets at seaisverysimilar to the black-and-whitebasic plumage of older
birds. Prior to August, HYMarbled Murrelets wereeasily told from older birdsby bright white
feathersonthe belly, epaulets, and neck,compared with the overalldarkerappearanceof
alternate plumate or partiallymolted AHY birds. Difficultyinagedetermination does not arise
until AHY birds are in anadvanced stage of prebasic molt,which is usually seen by lateJulyor
early August in some birds.We tracked theprogression of AHY moltthrough theseasonby
categorizing the molt state ofnearby murrelets seen withgood lighting as follows:
CLASS 1) Very little or nomolt, entirely in alternateplumage.
CLASS 2) Obvious bodymolt with lighter neck andbody color, but estimated atless than
550% of alternate plumage lostorreplaced.
CLASS 3) Over 50% of alternateplumage lostorreplaced, but still clearly distinguishable
from HY birds by brown feathersonback, breast, and belly. Moltingbirdswereplaced
in class 3 if their throat andneck appeared whitish in overallcolor.
CLASS 4) Appearsto be in basic plumage whenseenfromadistance. By definition class4
birdswerethose that required closeexamination to verifyage.This class included all
HYaswellasadvanced-molt AHY birds.
When birds in plumage class 4 (C4)weredetected, thetransectwashalted andweapproached
moreclosely to recordagedetermining characteristics. Characteristicsthat qualifiedaC4 bird
asAHYwerea)presenceof dark brown alternateplumage feathersonback, neck,orbreast,
visible when viewed closely; b)presence of dark alternate plumageonthe bellyseen asit dove;
orc) missingormolting flight feathers. Characteristics thatqualifiedabirdasHYwerea) crisp
black and white plumage, sometimes withfine specklingonthe breast; b) crisp plumage
combined withanentirely white belly; and c) full, non-moltingwings combined with other
characteristics. The usefulness of these criteriawasdate-dependent and changed through
August;presenceof full, non-molting wingswasthe only conclusive criteria for HYageby late
August, when all but the flight feathers ofsomeAHY birds had been replaced with basic
plumage (see Strong 1998). We also quantifiedbehavioral components when examining C4
birdson anopportunistic basis; whether birds flapped their wingsfollowing the first dive dueto
ourapproach, frequency of dives, and how strongly the birdsremained pairedorina group.
In August, transectswereinterruptedmorefrequentlyasthe month progressed in orderto
examine birds in C4 molt. Transects resumedaftereveryexamination ofaC4 bird and
proceeded until thenext C4 bird was encounteredorthe linewascompleted.
Data Management and Analysis
Density of murreletswascalculated using simple striptransects of 100mwidth and with line
transect analysis using program DISTANCE (Laake 1997) andabootstrap procedure to obtain
valid variance estimates fromarandomized selection of the data (see Bentivoglio2002). For all
density calculations and population estimates, only June and July datawereused, and only
surveysconducted in fair to excellent observing conditionswereused. Area of each PSU and
stratum were computed using GIS. Density and population data for line transect analysiswere
produced by the Effectiveness Monitoringat-sea statisticians (J. Baldwin). For Zone 4, line
transect densities using both CCR and RSL datawerereported hereasprovided by the EM
statisticians for the entirety of Zone 4stratum 1, and population estimatesaregivenas a
proportion of thestratum estimate corresponding to theareasurveyed by CCR (71.4%).
Tocomparedensity data withyearsprior to the Effectiveness Monitoring design,transects
within the inner subunitweresubdividedto include only thosesurveysless than 1200m
offshore, comparable with the coastlinetransects from 1992 to 1999. Strip transect densities
werecomputed for the 3 regions of thecoast as was doneonthe earliersurveys.
6RESULTS
Survey Effort
from 6 June to 26 August,atotal of 35 dayswerespent conducting surveys at sea, during which
53 PSUweresurveyed, coveringatotal of 1,891.6 Km of transects. In addition,wesurveyed
179.2 km of inshore habitatover16 days betterassessdistribution and obtain larger samples of
aged murrelets (Tables 1, 2). During population monitoring (June and July) 27 of the targeted
30 PSU in Zone 3 and 8 of the planned 10 PSU in Zone 4 werecompleted. Redwood Sciences
Laboratories provided dataon anadditional 4 PSUsurveysin Zone 4. During the Productivity
assessment period from 20July to 26 August,wesurveyed 17 PSU in Zone 3 and 6 in Zone 4,
where 20 and 5 had been planned. The randomized clusteringofsurveys was notcompleted in
thesameorderasoriginally laid out due to weather and other logistic constraints, however, an
arbitrary selection of PSU clusters distributed in adisperse fashion through the season and along
the coastwasaccomplished.
Distribution
In Zone 3, Marbled Murrelets were generally scarcenorth of Cascade Head (stratum 1) and at
highest densities nearshore from Cascade Head to Coos Bay(stratum 2, Fig 1). Exceptional
concentrationswereencountered in the vicinity of the Alsea River and theSiuslaw River, where
densitiesonthe inshore PSU ranged from 53 to 68birds/km2onboth June and Julysurveys
(Primary Sampling Units 11 and 14). The highestdensitywasencountered off the Alsea River
on21 July when 178.8 murrelets/km2wereestimated duringasupplementary inshoresurvey
(not included in population estimation data).
In the Oregon portion of Zone 4therewas afairly consistent geographic pattern during June and
July. Densitywashigh at the north end, between Coos Bayand Bandon (PSU 1), where a peak
estimate of 73birds/km2 encounteredon8 June exceeded the highest PSU estimatesof Zone 3.
Murreletswere atmoderate density at the south endof the state (9.5birds/km2,PSU no's. 9 and
10), and relatively scarce in the restof the region, although it was minimallysampled.
A distribution shift to the south is evident bycomparing August densities with theJune-July
period. Densities at the north end of the statedecreased from 1.35birds/km2to 0.21birds/km2
and southern Oregon densities wentfrom 8.36 to 18.50birds/km2 (for combined in and off-shore
subunits). Central Oregon densities did notchange appreciably from June-July (6.21birds/km2)
to August (5.94birds/km2).
Murreletswereconcentrated close to shore throughout the seasonand in allareas(Fig 1). The
density of birds in the inshore unit (300 to1500 m) averaged from6.6 to 25.8 times that in the
offshore subunit (1500 to 5000 m).Within the offshore subunit, allbut 3 of 81 murrelet
detections were in the inner half, lessthan 3300moffshore. Of the higher densityestimates for
the offshore subunits (around the AlseaRiver and in the vicinity of CoosBay in early June) the
birds contributing to the estimate wereencountered less than 3000 m offshore. Theother
location of higher offshore density was in southernOregon (PSU 9) where dispersal farther
offshorewasnoted in other years (Strong andFisher 1998). There may have been some
7restriction closer to the coast in August in Zone 3, as more and more offshore subunit transects
hadzerodetections recorded (Table 2) but itwas notpronouncedasdensitieswere solow
offshoreanyway.
Population Estimates
The population estimate for Zone 3 (northern andcentral Oregon)was6,673 murrelets using
strip transects,or6,880 murrelets using line transects and the bootstrap procedureThese
estimateswereslightly higher than those of 2000 (Table 3). The estimatefor southern Oregon (a
portion of Zone 4) was of 2,453 birds using line transectanalysis, just 78% of that in 2000. The
strip transect estimatefor Zone 4 (3,304 birds)washigh relative to earlieryearsand line transect
analysis. Zone 4 strip transect results had unevensampling effort whichmayhave affected
results. Water surface area to which densities wereextrapolated for population estimation was
changed slightly from thatused in 2000 due to changes in definition of the study areaand
revised GIS analysis, howeverpopulation estimateswerealso recalculated from the 2000 data to
be comparable to 2001in table 3. Also in 2001 murrelets flying by in transit wereincluded in
density calculations.I recalculated the 2000 density estimates toinclude birds in flight as well.
Because most birds detectedin flightwerebeyondourstrip transect the change was slight.
When 2001 data werelimited to include only nearshore transects (lessthan 1200 m offshore)
comparable with the 1992-1999coastline data, density in central Oregon was25.28birds/Km2,
much higher than in 2000and similar to the 1997-1999 mean of 26.85birds/Km2 (Table 4).
Inshore densities in northernOregonweresimilar to 2000 and lower than earlier years.Murrelet
density in southern Oregon washigh relative to other years,but,aswith population estimates
above, it is likely thedatawereaffected by repeated samplingin higher density PSU (1, 9) and
lack of sampling in lowdensity PSU (7, 8). Data from the extra(non-PSU)surveys werenot
included in this inshore densitycalculation,astheywerebiased towardsareasof higher density.
Productivity
A total of 80 Hatch-yearand 11 After-Hatch year advanced molt(C4) murrelets were aged outof
100 black-and white(C4) birds detected, for an ageing success rateof 91%. This is similar to
the ageing success ratein otheryears(range 81-91%, Strongand Carten 2000). Of the 9 un-aged
C4 birds, 5 werelost after their first dive or movedinto the surf zone before ageconfirmation. It
is likely that these un-agedbirdsweredisproportionately HY based onthese behaviors (see
Strong 2001). Fourteenof the HY and 2 of the AHY wereof unconfirmed age, where cues
during observation were notadequate to confirm the agewith certainty, but enough to be
reasonably confident. These wereincluded in the productivity indexdata used below. An
unusually low proportion of AHYbirdswerein C4 molt stage by the endof theseason,possibly
indicatingalateor veryprotracted nesting season.
There did appear to be aclumping of HY in certain areas, asindicated by the widely varying
ratios by PSU in thelatter half of theseason(Table 2) and reflected in the veryhigh variance in
average percentHY by PSU. Clumpeddistribution of HY relative to thetotal murelet
populationwasreported earlier in Oregon (Strong1996) and in Alaska (Kuletz, andPiatt 1999).
8The overall ratio of HY to AHY murrelets for the statewas39:1144 (3.33% HY) for all aged
birds after 20 July.This is slightly higher than the long termaverage(Table 5) but there is
reason tobelieve that productivitywasbetter than indicated by thismeasure.Over half the HY
recorded in 2001were seenprior to 20 July, the start of the designated 'productivity season'.
When all data after 9 July is included, the statemeanratiowas69:1552,or4.26% HY. This is
well above the long termaverageand second only to 2000. Average percent HY by PSUwas
3.687% statewide for data after 10 July (std. dev.=6.523,n =47)or3.031% after 20 July (std.
dev.=3.031,n =36). Regional patterns of %HY by PSU was similar to the numeric ratio in
Table 5 except that northern Oregon had 3.25% HY due to onesample skewing results upwards.
Oceanographically, 2001wascharacterized by strong upwelling indices and high primary
productivity. Evidence of 'a good year' were noted by the frequentsightings of sub-adult
salmon rolling at the surface and exceptionally largeand frequent schools of anchovy along the
southern Oregon and northern California coast.Southern Oregon had the highest indices of
productivityaswell (Table 5). Returns of several salmon species to the Columbiaand other
river systemswere athigh levels, similar to the record 2000 season.
The density of Marbled Murrelet fledglings at sea wassimilar to themeansince 1996 (Table 6).
Density of Common Murre fledglings hasbeen high since 1999, corresponding with annual
upwelling indices, but there waslittle relationship between upwelling andfledgling density for
the other species.
DISCUSSION
This is the secondyearof notably high upwelling indices andcorresponding higher productivity
indices of the Marbled Murrelet. Murreletabundance remained low relative to theearly 1990's,
but for the first year since 1992showedsomesigns of increase or at leaststabilization. This is
consistent with the hypothesissubmitted by Strong (2000) that, if nestinghabitat loss in earlier
decades has caused a populationdecline through the 1990's, the population maystabilize ata
new,lower level supported by remaininghabitat, and productivity indices wouldrise toalevel
supporting the maintenance of currentnumbers. It is not possible with presentdata to separate
effects of elevated marineproductivity from adequate nesting habitatfor the remaining
populationonthe higher productivity indices. Afewmore yearsof population estimates and
greater annualvariability in marine conditionsshould provide the basis foranswering this
question.
The offshore subunit sampling areawouldappearto beexcessively large based on the past two
yearssince the EffectivenessMonitoring designwasinstigated. Certainly a 3000 meter outer
sampling limit would have beenadequate to sample waterscontainingover99% of the entire
population from these observationsin the past twoyears.However, there does appear tobea
relation of seasonal primary productivity tomurrelet distribution In which thebirds scattermore
broadlyoverthe inner shelf waters during in timesof low productivity, and concentrateclose to
shore in high productivity years (Ainley etal. 1995, Strong 1996, Strong etal 1995). With the
9onset of a mild ENSO event predicted for the comingyear(or followingyearin Oregon),we
mayboth test the hypothesis above and the adequacy of the outer limit of the sampledarea.
Zone 4 population estimates variedmoredrastically than in Zone 3 both between methods and
betweenyears(Table 3). There is high geographic variability in distribution of murrelets in
Zone 4 stratum 1, particularly in the Oregon portion. Even withahigh level andeven
distribution of sampling, variance for the region would be expected to remain high. Basedon
prior observations in June and July, sampling in 2001wasbiased towardscoverageof high
densityareasand missed some low densityareas,thus the population estimatesmay notbe
wholly reliable.
It would be of great value to have other means of population and productivitymonitoring to
evaluate the conclusions from these at-seasurveys.Radar monitoring ofafew selected
drainages in Oregon could providea costeffectivemeansof assessing change in the nesting
population of murreletson asmall scale. Radarsurveysfrom 1996 to 1999canbe usedas a
baseline by which toassess more recentchanges (Cooper et al. 2000).
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11Table 1. Summary of survey effort during June, July (thepopulation assessment period), and
August (data from July were used in productivity assessment aswellaspopulation). Extra
surveys wereconducted in nearshore waters as time allowed to better describedistribution and
ageratios.
Zone and
stratum
Water
surface June and July August
area
ocm2 ) PSUsurveys Extra surveys PSUsurveys Extrasurveys
Km. No.Km. No.Km No.Km. No.
Zone 3
stratum 1 645 328 8 39 2 223.2 5 - 0
stratum 2 934 730 19 51.5 3 260.2 7 54.2 7
Total Z 31,579 1,058 27 90.5 5 483.6 12 54.2 7
Zone 4
(Oregon)528.5 194 8 11
All 2,107.51,252 35 101.5
12
1 156 6 23.9 3
639.6 18 78.1 10Table 2. Summary of daily survey coverage,Marbled Murrelets detected, andageratios for the
Oregon coast during 2001. Refer toFig. 1 for PSU locations. EX following PSU number
indicates extra inshore survey effort at 400-800 m offshore.
Total murrelets Known-age
Transect length (km) Detected Murrelets
DateZone Stratum PSUinshore offshore Inshore offshoreAHYHY
June 63 1 7 20 23.6 26 0 23 0
63 2 8 20 17.2 45 1 45 0
73 2 11 20 17.2 124 17 129 0
84 1 1 20 6.0 146 4 124 0
83 2 17 20 17.2 19 1 15 0
83 2 16 20 17.2 15 10 15 0
83 2 16EX7.5 - 8 - 8 0
93 2 15 20 17.2 93 4 85 0
194 1 9 20 6.0 19 0 19 0
194 1 9EX 11 15 15 0
203 2 13 20 17.2 35 0 32 0
203 2 14 20 17.2 137 2 131 1
213 1 4 20 24.6 4 0 2 0
213 1 5 20 24.6 19 6 24 1
223 1 6 20 24.6 5 4 7 0
233 2 9 20 17.2 65 3 53 0
233 2 10 20 17.2 89 3 74 6
253 2 11 20 17.2 106 0 63 0
253 2 12 20 17.2 21 1 20 0
264 1 3 20 6.0 15 0 14 1
264 1 4 20 6.0 10 0 9 1
July73 1 1 20 24.6 14 0 14 0
123 2 10 20 17.2 15 2 14 1
133 2 8 20 17.2 16 0 12 0
133 2 9 20 17.2 43 0 35 8
144 1 10 20 17.2 19 0 17 0
154 1 6 10 3.0 0 0
164 1 5 20 6.0 5 2 4 0
184 1 1 20 6.0 62 1 48 9
193 2 12 20 17.2 45 0 30 4
193 2 13 20 17.2 66 2 63 4
203 2 14 20 17.2 100 3 65 3
203 2 14EX19 - 126 - 119 1
213 2 11 20 17.2 127 0 108 2
213 2 11EX25 447 - 325 5
273 1 3 20 24.6 7 0 7 0
13Table 2, continued.
Total murrelets Known-age
Transect length (km) Detected Murrelets
DateZone Stratum PSUinshore offshore Inshore offshoreAHYHY
273 1 4 20 24.6 2 0 2 0
283 1 4EX20 - 0 0 -
283 1 5 20 24.6 47 0 40 1
293 1 5EX19 - 38 36 0
293 1 6 20 19.8 0 0
August 53 2 9 20 17.2 30 1 23 0
63 2 15 20 17.2 70 0 62 1
63 2 15EX10 29 24 1
63 2 16 20 17.2 32 - 30 0
63 2 16EX10 1 - 1 0
144 1 8 20 6.0 9 2 8 1
144 1 9 20 6.0 62 3 54 1
144 1 9EX11 - 19 - 18 0
154 1 6 20 6.0 28 5 33 0
154 1 7 20 6.0 4 0 0 0
164 1 1 20 6.0 43 2 36 4
164 1 1EX4.9 28 - 24 3
164 1 2 20 6.0 76 2 72 4
164 1 2EX8 - 3 - 3 0
173 2 11EX10 39 37 2
173 2 12 20 17.2 31 0 22 0
173 2 12EX5.2 25 - 21 1
173 2 13 20 17.2 17 0 12 0
173 2 14EX 3 14 7 0
183 1 7 20 24.6 1 0 1 0
183 2 8 20 17.2 16 0 16 0
193 2 10 20 17.2 87 0 64 11
193 2 10EX 5 - 4 - 4 0
243 1 4 20 24.6 3 0 2 1
253 1 5 20 24.6 4 0 3 0
253 1 6 20 24.6 9 0 4 1
263 1 1 20 24.6 0 0
263 1 2 20 24.6 0 0
14Table 3. Marbled Murrelet estimates of density and populationsize in Conservation Zone 3 and
the Oregon portion of Zone 4 during 2000 and 2001,using 100mwide strip transects and line
transects.Line transect estimates are from Bentivoglio 2002and Jodice, 2002 for 2001 and
2002, respectively.
Year and region
Strip Transect Line Transect
DensityStd.errorPop. est.DensityStd.errorPop. est.
2000
Zone 3 stratum 1 1.071 0.842 691 1.531 0.448 988
Stratum 2 5.287 1.252 4,938 6.158 1.878 5,752
one3total
Zone 4, Oregon 4.375 1.999 2,312 5.973 1.403 3,151
2001
Zone 3 stratum 1 1.350 1.204 871 1.629
Stratum 2 6.213 2.862 5,803 6.241
one3 tpt
Zone 4, Oregon 6.251
1.6
4.186
15
6
_
3,304 4.648
0.434
1.001
1,051
5,829
2.173 2,453Table 4. Marbled Murrelet densities(birds/km2) in the inshorewaters (250 to 1200 m out to sea)
for 3 regions of the Oregon coast from 1992 to the present. Data are based on 100 m widefixed
strip transects during June and July.
Region
Year
Northern Oregon
Zone 3 stratum 1
meanstd. dev.ndays
Central Oregon
Zone 3 stratum 2
meanstd. dev.ndays
Southern Oregon
Zone 4 to Pt. St. George
meanstd. dev.ndays
1992 7.45 2.23 3 83.65 28.37 12 23.05 3.86 2
1993 15.40 13.54 3 41.00 27.59 15 11.85 9.68 4
1995 8.55 0.95 2 62.55 25.89 7 22.20 13.05 5
1996 6.65 3.20 3 35.10 20.21 7 13.45 11.95 6
1997 7.25 12.73 4 27.85 13.60 13 6.35 2.91 7
1998 6.90 3.29 4 28.75 4.70 13 7.15 7.25 5
1999 6.11 5.94 3 23.96 23.47 12 5.42 7.41 5
2000 3.69 6.05 8 17.37 19.65 9 4.73 9.18 6
2001 3.17 2.30 7 2528 16.23 13 14.78 22.08 10
16Table 5. Number of after hatch year (AHY) and hatch year fledgling (HY)Marbled Murrelets
and percent HY for 3 regions of the Oregon coast. Data includeall aged birds after 20 July,
1992 to 2000.
Year
Northern Central Southern State total
HY/AHY ( %HY) HY/AHY (%HY) HY/AHY (%HY)HY/AHY (%HY)
1992 7/99(6.60) 70/2229 (3.04) 20/967(2.03) 97/3295(2.86)
1993 7/441(1.56) 16/1606 (0.99) No data 23/2047(1.11)
1994 6/119(5.04) 23/883(2.54) 19/555(3.31) 48/1557(2.99)
1995 14/100(12.28)33/1199 (2.68) 33/728(4.34) 80/2027(3.80)
1996 7/91(7.14) 62/2343(2.58) 22/716(2.98) 91/3150(2.81)
1997 4/51(7.27) 26/1265(2.01) 17/340(4.76) 47/1656(2.76)
1998 9/93(8.82) 30/1500 (1.96) 11/440(2.44) 50/2033(2.40)
1999 7/79(8.14) 38/1522(2.44) 20/639(3.03) 65/2240(2.82)
2000 3/49(5.77) 54/702(7.14) 29/232(11.55) 86/983(8.04)
2001 2/111(1.77) 23/795(2.81) 14/262(4.895)39/1144(3.23)
2001* 2/111(1.77) 44/1110 (3.81) 23/331(6.52) 69/1552(4.26)
* Including all dataafter 10 July.
17Table 6. hatch-year (HY) densities of 4 alcid speciesalong 3 regions of the Oregon coast during
August, 1996-2001. KM is the kilometers ofsurveyeffort of inshore watersonwhich the
densitywasbased.
Species
Common Murre Pigeon GuillemotMarbled MurreletRhinoceros Auklet
KM
1996
Northern 136 0.59 0.22 0.51 0.37
Central 556 0.79 0.22 0.38 0.13
Southern 138 0.81 1.38 1.38 0.19
STATE 830 0.76 0.41 0.57 0.18
1997
Northern 91 0.67 1.47 0.53 0.13
Central 163 2.23 1.75 0.56 0.28
Southern 160 4.34 1.03 1.25 0.22
STATE 414 2.70 1.41 0.82 0.22
1998
Northern 146 14.00 0.64 0.77 0.90
Central 264 1.07 0.68 0.64 0.61
Southern 126 0.00 0.19 0.58 0.29
STATE 536 4.34 0.55 0.66 0.61
1999
Northern 198 22.22 0.70 0.35
Central 298.5 20.77 1.21 0.69
Southern 141 29.35 1.70 0.50
0.50
0.74
0.28
ix
STATE 637.5 1.16 0.54
.,
0.56
2000
Northern 120 18.25 0.68 0.17
Central 218 36.97 1.01 2.34
Southern 140 14.20 1.50 1.36
0.15
0.28
0.71
2001
Northern 120 5.08 0.83 0.17 0.25
Central 178 45.56 1.07 0.90 0.11
Southern 144 29.24 0.35 0.97 0.14
STATE 442 29.25 0.77 0.72 .16
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WAY-POINT MAP
Zone 3
Strata 2
Zig-Zag Map 118
Transect Length 17125 meters
Each 'Lag' Length3425 meters
Figure 2.Anexampleofstratified-randomtransectlineswithin 5km long nearshoresubunit
segments(A-D), andoff shoresubunitzig-zagsamplingwith arandomstartingpoint.
20